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次の設問１、２について答えなさい。 

 

 

【設問１】次の英文は、SAENGER, Paul. Space Between Words: The Origins of Silent ReadingのIntroductionの 

冒頭である。第１パラグラフ全文と第２パラグラフの下線部を日本語に訳しなさい。 

 

Modern reading is a silent, solitary, and rapid activity. Ancient reading was usually 

oral, either aloud, in groups, or individually, in a muffled voice. Reading, like any human 

activity, has a history. It cannot be assumed that the cognitive processes that enable 

today’s reader to decipher the written page have been the same throughout the recorded 

past. Contemporary evidence for this assertion can be drawn from diverse cultures 

throughout the world where literate men and women use different cognitive processes to 

read different forms of handwritten and printed text. The text format in which thought 

has been presented to the reader has undergone many changes in order to reach the form 

that the modern Western reader now views as immutable and nearly universal. As the 

format of text has varied historically from culture to culture, so, too, have the cognitive 

skills necessary for its deciphering. 

The cognitive skills required for the decoding of text depend on a variety of 

*neurophysiological processes that historically readers in different civilizations have 

employed in different ways to extract meaning from the page. Two factors **intrinsic to 

all written documents determine the nature of these physiological processes. The first is 

the structure of the language itself. The frequency of ***polysyllabic words, the absence 

or presence of ****inflection, and the different conventions for word order all determine 

which mental capacities are required for the decoding of written as well as oral language. 

The second factor is the way the language is *****transcribed, that is, the full range of 

graphic conventions used for its representation. It is the second factor that is central to 

this book on the history of reading. 

 

*neurophysiological 神経生理学の 

**intrinsie 本来備わっている 

***polysyllabic 多音節の 

****inflection 屈折 語尾変化（形） 

*****transcribe 書き写す 
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出典：SAENGER, Paul. Space Between Words: The Origins of Silent Reading. Stanford University Press,1997. 
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【設問２】以下の英文を読み、下線部①～④を日本語に訳しなさい。なお、訳文の最初に①～④の番号を書いて 

から始めなさい。 

 

 

Tōsui suggests that Ichiyō improve the femininity of her writing by comparing the 

performances of the actress to the onnagata. Prior to the Meiji period, it was believed 

that onnagata performed an idealized notion of femininity on stage, and people doubted 

whether female performers could in fact “[act] like a woman.” ①Tōsui advised Ichiyō to 

note the “unfeminine” every-day manner of the actress portraying a woman and contrast 

that to the kabuki actor’s exaggerated performance. Like the actress, the woman writer’s 

style tended to be “unfeminine” when she wrote un-self-consciously and ignored male 

expectations. 

Ichiyō was expected to modernize her literary style by adding more colloquial 

dialogue to her text, but this change had the potential of hampering the gracefulness of 

her writing. ②Originally, Ichiyō’s writing was based on the gabun style of writing, the 

classical style that had flourished in earlier court literature, and which implicitly carried 

with it a “feminine” quality. However, Tōsui wanted Ichiyō to include more colloquial 

dialogue precisely because her gabun prose seemed too “classical” for contemporary 

prose. ③Although Ichiyō tried to adhere to Tōsui’s recommendations and had her 

characters use a more colloquial style in dialogue passages, her mentor found her efforts 

far from satisfactory. Her dialogue passages were too vulgar－particularly when her 

female protagonists spoke. If Ichiyō did not correct her errors, he implied, she would 

lower the value of literature in general and of women’s writing in particular. ④Ichiyō 

took note and her subsequent literary efforts reveal her struggle to find strategies to 

overcome the writing restrictions that a gendered style imposed on women writers. I 

examine Ichiyō’s texts Yamizakura (“Cherry Blossom in the Dark,” 1892) and Kono ko 

(“This Child,” 1896) against these restrictions and explore how she sometimes 

compromised and at other times confronted the normative or socially and culturally 

defined writing rules of her day. 

 

Tōsui :Nakarai Tōsui (1860-1926) 

Ichiyō :Higuchi Ichiyō (1872-1896) 
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出典：Writing in Female Drag: Gendered Literature and a Woman’s Voice Rika Saito 

Japanese Language and Literature 44(2010) 149-177 


